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.
Questions and Answers.

Miscellaneous. 1if 6i ' i I A Great Line of Plows: ! Moratorium.
Is tlip Moratorium Act in force in

Hr
Ei ;.

,

J.
*. r

Canada ? / /V. -;Z2. If so. mortgage on real

rr estate be closed by the holder, providing 

the interest 

amount due

ACM

tin ijy
<fc

|U|if is kept paid up, but the
XV Sesfc <§E Let the hogs grind their own feed 

with a
the principal, according 

to contract, remains unpaid ?

Ontario.

.-AA-.
SI ®

|e
!;

hkadeh.

I here is a Moratorium Act in 

I’rovince's, includ-Hog Motor ■•Q» ,-vv!! x;^>xav-;: ®Ans.—1.:i!
force in several Df the

I®ing Ontario.
I 2- Not without leave of 

tQ mortgages executed 

ust, 1914.

a Judge, as 

prior to 4th Aug- ®Hamilton
Plows

You would buy a Hog Motor if 
you were sure The Motor is pleasing 
the farmers in Perth and Huron 
counties ?

You would buy a Motor if you 
were sure almost every farmer in 
the Listowel district was convinced 
they should have a HOG MOTOR ?

If
. I®Trust Fund.

wife. @A man marries a 
are born, the

XI7HEN you need a plow for turning sod, clay, 
V V loam or rocky soil, go to the Deering local 

agent and choose your plow from the Hamilton line 
he handles.

There are two plows in the Hamilton line, Nos. 46 and 47 
walking gang plows, that every Eastern farmer should know 
about. They are particularly well adapted for use in such soils 
as are found north and east of the Great Lakes, and are built to 
be drawn by two large, or three medium size horses.

The frames are of special construction, which makes the rear 
bottom as rigid and unyielding as the front one. Wide or 
narrow bottoms may be used, any change being very simple and 
easy to make, the adjustments for width and depth of cut give 
the driver complete control of the work of the plow at all times 
and make it an easy matter to straighten furrows. The clevis ' 
allows half-hole adjustments. Don’t fail to see it.

Whether your needs demand a walking or riding plow — gang 
or sulky, get your plow from the Hamilton line, which is handled 
by the Deering local agent. Write us at the nearest branch 
house and _we will send you full information about this great 
line of Hamilton Plows.

Three boys 
youngest one being three 

mother dies, the 
money being left with her sis- 

Nothing has been done to 

Time has elapsed

®yeara old 
mother's 
ter in trust, 
recover that 
until the eldest

when the

®:
money.m For full information, write the ®boy is of

steps should be taken ? 
to recover the

Whatage.
Is it too late 

money for the boys ? @Canadian Hog Motor 
Company, Limited 

LISTOWEL

Ontario. ENQUIRER.

®Ans. A solicitor should be instructed 
to attend to the matter, and see that 
the eldest boy gets his proper share 
also that the balance of the fund is duly 
secured and prudently invested.

®ONTARIO

fi|i>.
: Will In French—Dog Tax.

1 If a farmer living in Ontario 
his last will in the French 

a will be registered 
the same as if jt

2. Has 
to pass 
when there is

Preston SAFE
LOCK Shinglessixi makes 

language, can 
and probated 

were made in English ?

Locked securely on four sides. Galvanized 
to meet the British Government test. 

Send for free booklets.
The Metal Shingle & Siding Company 

Limited

such

a municipal council the 
a by-law to abolish the

Preston Ontario power International Harvester Company of fanait^ Ltd.
BRANCH HOUSES

dog tax,
a reserve fund tG pay dam

age done to sheep by dogs ?
3. Have they

v 1'"

Yorkshire Pigs the right to use that 
purposes ?money for other

Fa: Ontario. 
Ans.—1. 

2. No.

ft. -'rlS Li,
Yes. CriBOTH SEXES FOR SALE Columbia

Batterie?
Wt

3. Yes,Farrowed in October from sire and 
dams of extra good quality. These 
young pigs are choice individuals. 
Address.—

as to any residue that 
remain after damages that have 
-n any year, from dogs killing 
mg sheep in the

may 
arisen, 

or injur- 
munie,parity have been

Fo

satisfied. For steady, all-day running, use COLUM- 
BIAS. F or instant response, use COLUMBIAS. 
For bells, blasting,barn lanterns, wagon lights, 
telephones, signals and autos, use COLUMBIAS 
-the rugged, full-powered battery. It’s borne 

the makers' name for 2 7 years and is sold in 
every part of the world.

-1Weld wood Farm! ! E
A Will.

l. Is it possible for a father, jn niak- 
to dispose ()f stocking a will,Farmer’s Advocate, London, Ont. (horsesI and cattle) that a 

1 lived with him son, who has always 
On the farm, and is 30 

years 0ld, has bought and paid for ?
2. Has a brother

ft
Canadian National Carbon Co., Limited 

Paton Road, TorontoTamworths
•II ages for sale. Before buying, write for prices.

JOHN W TODD

< any legal right to 
. ,, ure not mentioned

especially in will, other than stock and 
implements ?

■
same if Fahnestock spring-clip binding posts, no extra charge. 

They prevent short circuits.
stock

R. R. No. 1,Ü Corinth, Ont.

Alderly Edge Yorkshires
Young pigs both sexes born in September and 

March. Price right.
J R. KENNEDY. KNOWLTON. QUF.BEC.

3. \\ ould
made such 
competent

a well-educated father 
a will be considered 
v\ hen

that Poverdale Large English Berkshires!
Sows bred, others ready to breed - boars reidv fnr 0
All breeding stock imp or from ’ nI 8e™ce; younger stock, both sexes, pairs not akin.
imp, stock. Prices reasonable. C- J. Lang, BurketOn, Ont. R. R. 3.

' legally
only had strengthhe

'■ ■i " enough tt) make his mark, 
dering.

and was wan- 
his mind, 

R. M.

/ •
Partially out Gf 

twenty-four hours later ? 
Ontario.

or

Tamworths
Vf ) îî N H I IJ 17 Q ?oUrfi0ller'nj;8 îcvcr better. Champion hog winner of 
A ^ 1V 1 i. IyE/iJ }? bmt-j' 5 championships, 2 years showing, still at

winners of export bacon in keen competition at Toronto in Qnd SOWS a11 ages' same breeding as
WM. MANNING & SONS.

others about 1st of April.
Herbert German,

!
■ Ans.—1.St. George, Ont. Not effectively.RV

Bell Phone. N o.

Townline Tamworths Wecan supply
worths of both sexes and any desired age'of’sup. rior 
?uallty- Also Leicester Ram and Ewe lambs. Tek- 
In ducks, Langshan cockerels and pullets Write
ïmey.00„7.aR.VlX Readman & So"' Streels-

1. It WOODVILLE, ONT.is possible that he might be 
properly g(l considered.

:
intern
easily1T:z.,.

eWwa2lbn 3,1 got by choice imported rams' d shearllt,8s and ram lambs and ewe and
—POUGLAS r. r. No. 2 Caledonia, On.

Rural School.ilifc ■ ^ e liave 
pupils 
are n

The Fa rural school with twelve 
of whomelevenSUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM Champion herd at

Chester White Swine îriTTa iT
for^de HOrn ShecP- young stock of both sexes
W. È. Wright & Son. Clanwonh. Ontario

are girls.
,w confronted with the diiliculty Qf 

getting someone to light 
morning.

We few wc 
the ma 
this fa 
403 bu 
explos i 
eat my

Publish
time.
Write : 
and pi 
•PROS 
the M

Goo<

DUROG JERSEY SWINE, JERSEY CATTLE
ationsback^ln Jerseay3ewè“!7vryouLacow3e!nctia8ae'Ued fr0™'winners and champions tor gener-
producing blood. youn, cows ,n calf, andl youn=: biills, high in quality and high in

MAI- LAMPBtLL & SONS. Northwood Ont

SÊTTk i S
m3m IE -1 « ïw the fire i„ the 

Scliool Commissioner 
threatens to have the school closed Un-

Our

/ amy hoy lakes 
live 1 1 miles

Pine Grove Yorkshires—Bred from prizc- 
r , ,, winning stock of England and
Canada. Have a choice lot of young pigs of both 
sexes, pairs not akin, to offer at reasonable prices. 
Guaranteed satisfaction
Joseph Feathurston & Son, Strectsville. Ont 
7 « I.f.AKYlEU CHESTER WHI I I Y--------
for many years mv held has won the highest 
honors at loronlo I omlon, Ottawa and Guelpii 
For sale arc both M-xr.s ol any desired ago, bred 
rx »x froin u '"in rs and chainin'!
D. Det.oursey, R R

on this duty, 
away from the school, an I 

1 object to the lad leaving home in all 
sorts of weather to do this, 
the Board

We Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns Boars ready for service. Sows due 

rï. COLWILL.aNEaWGMÏLPBCONTARIO m‘,km8 8train’ " bU“S’ ® ^ ®

watèk

Are not
compelled ])v law to provide 

ln the event of their LonS-Distance Telephone

OAK LOOSE YORKSHIRES
that show a profit to the feeder.

r losing 
school rat 
Bonne il

can 1 
And can

protest We are offering a choice lot of young sows in
Onr \z° Y°vPs sows an,i boars of various ages, 
vur Yorkshires are the quick maturing kind

1 compel 
education furto provide

_________________________No. 5. Mitchell, Ont.
Morriston lamworihs and Silon horns. TTTTTl 
from the priz -winning finds of England. Vlmiie 
Tamworfis, hull, sexes, all aws, lôü head to choose 
fi.im. (1,01, V S ortho, ns. ;i exlm line red nun bull 
Cele. - . 8 Ulus, old, dan,111 s. also cows and l,. if,.rs 
the peep milking sti.iin. ( lias ( uirle Morrislon

Lakcview Y’orkshires 11 >°« «m n
etc i i c ., btood sow,PtO'A 1 oui of the 141 - at, st strain of tin- hivr.l 
derella), lued from prize-winners fm 
back, write me. Young sows bred 
for servi-•( .

children 
eminent 
should | make 

Quid ice.

,,r take steps to have the 
g rant FIJ- F. BRFTHOUR & NEPHEWS, Burford, Ont.

cancelled ? To N-

* "■ m-

Cherry Lane Berkshires and Tamworths In 1111 -> we pade a dean sweep at

tamworths; we have for sale both breeds of anv desire,1 al,.the western shoxvs in Berkshires 
Berkshire boars at Guelph, first and chamninn t 8e' jv,,nners in the West. First and 

S. DOLSON & SON 1,10,1 T:>m'vorth boar at Guelph.

my protest. ?
• E. R.

A n It. Pro I m 1 ife that 
bin y nil be 

tin1 A'hrniat ive. 
you tn lay tho

proPculy answered in 
but we would

for

igiÉ
%>•

recommvn I
matter before the Suite 

in tendent „f l-nbljc Instruction 
Que.

(('

1 «'■ncrations 
end boars ready

Port Credit, Ont. N(Quebec,I JOHN DUCK, third prize

Norval Station, Ont.
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